
Flowers in the Sanctuary: Given to the

Glory of God and to my now and forever

Love, Mac Arthur Goodwin by Juanita

Goodwin.

Welcome To Worship At 

Virginia Wingard   

May this service of worship provide

inspiration and an open door to spiritual

growth for members and visitors alike.  

Looking for a church home?  Perhaps this

church is the place for you.  Please speak to

the Pastor following the service today or call

during the week.

STAFF

Pastor: Rev. Beth Faulk

409-779-2040

pastorfaulk@virginiawingardumc.com

Director of Christian Education

Sarah-Kate Gravely

Director of Music/Organ

Greg Boatwright

Piano: Winifred Goodwin

Director of Finance & Administration: Carolyn
Jackson

Secretary: Gloria Spires

Church office: 9:00-4:30 Mon.-Thurs.

Friday - Office Closed

Phone: 803-772-0794 

E-mail: office@virginiawingardumc.com

G i v i n g  a t  V i r g i n i a  W i n g a r d

 M e m o r i a l  U M C

W h i l e  w e  a r e  n o t  p a s s i n g  a n  o f f e r i n g  p l a t e

t h e s e  d a y s ,  y o u  m a y  p l a c e  y o u r  o f f e r i n g  i n

o n e  o f  t h e  p l a t e s  l o c a t e d  i n  t h e  s a n c t u a r y ,

g i v e  o n - l i n e  o r  s e n d  b y  m a i l .

Lenten Study: February 24  - March 24thth

Wednesdays - 6:30 PM on Zoom

“The Passion Play: Living the Story of

Christ’s Last Days” by Rob Fuquay

Register with Pastor Beth or Sarah-Kate by

February 15  to receive the book - $10.th

Church Activities

Sunday, January 31

10:00 AM - Traditional W orship

  8:00 PM - Dutch Square AA - AC

Monday, February 1

11:00 AM - Zoom Prayer Meeting

  8:00 PM - AA Study Group - AC

Tuesday, February 2 - NO EVENTS  

Wednesday, February 3

 10:00 AM - Church Staff Mtg - Conf Rm

12:30 PM - God’s Girls Sunday School Class - AC

  4:00 PM - Debi Young - Voice Lessons

  7:00 PM - Dutch Square AA - FH

Thursday, February 4 

 3:30 PM - Debi Young - Voice Lessons

 Friday, February 5

  9:00 AM - Greg Boatwright - AC
Saturday, February 6 - NO EVENTS

Announcement s                  
**NEW! ZOOM PRAYER MEETING:  

Mondays -11:00 AM. beginning February 1 . st

Please let Sarah-Kate Gravely or Pastor Beth

know if you would like the link to this Zoom.

**The Church Council has updated the Policy on:

Emergency Fund - Minister’s Outreach Fund -

Member Care Fund.  The update includes this

statement concerning persons asking for assistance

during a church worship service or other function:

“Please come by the church on Monday morning to

apply for assistance”.  The Council is advising that

no money or car rides be given by church members.

PRAYER REQUESTS

Kay & Dean Riley Ron Windham

Ida Lockridge Joye Rush

Nancy Stokes Ted Jenkins

Matt Cason Sue Bozeman

Barbara Courtney Ann Burgess

Lucinda Daniels Chris Holmes

Mike Cameron Nancy Johnson

Holly Cameron Snipes Family

Fletcher & Joanne Carter Jane Andrews-Nicol

       

January 31, 2021

        Virginia Wingard Memorial 
        United Methodist Church

                 “A past  filled with faith – a future filled with hope.”

mailto:office@virginiawingardumc.com
mailto:vwumc@bellsouth.net


Fourth Sunday After Epiphany
January 31, 2021 10:00 a.m.

We are blessed by your presence today.

May you be aware of the power of the Holy Spirit as we worship together.

PRELUDE Praise the Lord Who Reigns Above

TRINITY CHIMES

PROCESSIONAL Jesus Is Lord of All Debi Young

WELCOME AND ANNOUNCEMENTS                    

WE COME INTO GOD'S PRESENCE

*CALL TO WORSHIP

In the darkness and emptiness of much we call life, the Spirit moves among
us, calling us into new being.

We are here to seek light amid the shadows, fulfillment out of
hollowness and despair.

From separation and bitterness, apathy and hatred, God, in Christ calls us to
steadfast love and reconciliation.

We have come to find healing and peace, to experience forgiveness,
acceptance and purpose.

In the midst of the ordinary, God has come to us.  In our everyday worlds,
God continues to visit and redeem.

Come, Holy Spirit, to baptize us with fire.  We await Your word and the
power of Your benediction.

*GLORIA PATRI

*OPENING PRAYER Book of Worship   #310

Eternal Light, shine into our hearts.  Eternal Goodness, deliver us from evil.
Eternal Power, be our support.  Eternal Wisdom, scatter the darkness of our
ignorance.  Eternal Pity, have mercy upon us.  That with all our heart and mind
and soul and strength we may seek Your face and be brought by Your infinite
mercy into Your holy presence; though Jesus Christ our Lord.  Amen.

ANTHEM The Strength of the Lord

WE LISTEN TO GOD’S WORD

OLD TESTAMENT LESSON Psalm 111 David Jordan, Lay Reader

NEW TESTAMENT LESSON MARK 1:21-28

SERMON: “Getting the Boot!” Rev. Beth S. Faulk 

WE RESPOND TO GOD'S WORD

*AFFIRMATION OF FAITH:                                   The Apostle’s Creed 

I believe in God the Father Almighty, 

maker of heaven and earth;

And in Jesus Christ his only Son our Lord: 

who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, born of the Virgin Mary, suffered under
Pontius Pilate was crucified, dead, and buried; the third day he rose from the
dead; he ascended into heaven, and sitteth at the right hand of God the Father
Almighty; from thence he shall come to judge the quick and the dead.  I believe
in the Holy Spirit, the holy catholic church, the communion of saints, the
forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the body, and the life everlasting.  Amen.

TITHES AND OFFERINGS
W ith gladness, let us present the offerings of our life and labor to the Lord.

         "The earth and all it contains belong to the Lord, the world and those who live in it."

  Psalm 24:1

PASTORAL PRAYER AND THE LORD’S PRAYER

Our Father, who art in heaven, 

hallowed be thy name.  

Thy kingdom come, 

thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven.  

Give us this day our daily bread.  

And forgive us our trespasses, 

as we forgive those who trespass against us.  

And lead us not into temptation, 

but deliver us from evil.  

For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, 

forever.  Amen.

MUSICAL RESPONSE           How Great Is Our God

WE GO OUT TO SERVE

BENEDICTION

POSTLUDE God Be with You til We Meet Again

*Please stand as you are able


